1. Call Meeting to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of Minutes
4. Public Comment
5. President's Report
6. Vice President's Report
7. Committee Reports
   a. Board on Member Organizations: Malaysian Students' Association; Tibetan-US Resettlement Project Montana U of M Support Group
8. Old Business
   a. $4,000 General Fund Expenditure
9. New Business
10. Business Manager's Report
11. Comments
12. Adjournment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SENATE MEMBERS</th>
<th>ROLL CALL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jodie Barber</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beth Boston</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillian Dale</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Greteman</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacey Hargesheimer</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric Hummel</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Krause</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Kuntz</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Lewis</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat McCleary</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brittney McKay</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meg Oliver</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Rathert</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Redhorn</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Singer</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff St. Peter</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Tinsley</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winnie West</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Wetterling</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Zink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASUM OFFICERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galen Hollenbaugh</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Wickstrom</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paula Rosenthal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Ausland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Flum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FACULTY ADVISORS**
- Prof. Ausland
- Prof. Flum
Chairman Wickstrom called the meeting to order at 6:10 p.m. Present were: Hollenbaugh, Wickstrom, Rosenthal, Barber, Boston, Dale, Greteman, Hargesheimer, Hummel, Krause (6:35), Kuntz, Lewis, McCleary, McKay, Oliver, Rathert, Redhorn, Singer, St.Peter, Tinsley, West, Wetterling and Zink.

The minutes of the January 29 meeting were approved as written.

Public Comment

The following groups were represented (some with handouts) with regard to the budgeting process:

Wilderness Studies and Information Center, UM Golf Club, Lambda Alliance, ADSUM, Rodeo Club, Earth Awareness, International Students’ Association, Anthropology Club and Programming.

President’s Report

Hollenbaugh took a straw vote of Senate favoring faculty raises vs. more course sections (the senators favored faculty raises) and reported on the latest UTU negotiations.

Vice President’s Report

Zink - Rosenthal moved to approve and Senate confirmed the following committee appointments offered by Wickstrom:

Debit Card Committee - Brittney McKay; Long Range Planning Committee - Jeff St. Peter, Pat McCleary; Campus Recreation Committee - Jodie Barber; Auxiliary Services and Cultural Diversity Committees - Jeff St. Peter

Committee Reports

Dana Wickstrom reported on the Student Affairs Advisory Board Committee which is working on the Student Conduct Code

Senate ratified the following groups as offered by the Board on Member Organizations: Malaysian Students’ Association and the Tibetan-US Resettlement Project Montana U of M Support Group

Old Business

a. Rosenthal - Lewis moved to table the $4,000 General Fund Expenditure Resolution until it goes through Budget and Finance. Motion passed 9-7 with 2 abstentions.

b. Rosenthal tabled Mt. Town Coffee policy resolution
New Business

a. Resolution Supporting U of M Policy Carrying Guns 24 Hours
b. Resolution Regarding Student Conduct Code

c. Resolution Regarding SUB

Business Manager’s Report

Rosenthal gave instructions to the Senators on how budgeting would proceed, followed by a 15-minute recess.

The following is a report on budgeting motions and amounts (Senators making motions, group affected, amount/object code):

Rather - Zink: Alpine Society - $348/2210

Kuntz - Jackson (Tinsley friendly amendment): Women’s Center - $150/2802; $1000/1225; $4.87/$1499; $150/2802

Rosenthal - Hummel: Escort Patrol - $16790.38 from Assessment

McCleary - Zink: Childcare - $3,050/1223; $14.85/1499

Greteman - Hummel (Tinsley, Hummel friendly amendment): ISA - $870/2214; $150/2304; $220/2371

Tinsley - Zink: Wildlife Society - $100/2204; $100/2214; $300/2404

Boston - Hummel (Tinsley friendly amendment): SLA - $500/2102; $250/2290; $400/2404; $300/2824

Hargesheimer - Zink (Hummel friendly amendment): Women’s Rugby - $467/2411

McKay - Zink: Association of US Army - $600/2415

Wetterling - Oliver (Hollenbaugh, Rathert friendly amendment): Ad Club - $350/2212; $1300/2231; $100/2214

Hummel - Zink: Legal Services - $12,000/1223; $1600/2225; $2040/1499; $1816.73/1403

Singer - Zink: Woodsmen - $40/2411; $750/2414; $400/$2415

Zink - Kuntz (Rather friendly amendment): Mortar Board - $100/2214; $100/2304; $200/2309

Barber - Oliver (Oliver friendly amendment): Panhellenic - $75/2214; $100/2304; $378/2415
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Dale - St. Peter (McCleary friendly amendment): Composers - $1900/2102

Lewis - Zink: Advocates - $450/2214; $936.84/2404; $840/2405  
FAILED. LESS $129/2385

Krause - Jackson (Jackson, Wetterling friendly amendment): UM Golf Club - $1727/2415; $50/2516

St. Peter - West: ADSUM - $350/2214; $200/2385; $5000/1225; $24.35/1499

FIVE MINUTE RECESS

Tinsley - Singer: ASUM Administration - LESS $7360/2309

FIVE MINUTE RECESS

Hollenbaugh - Hummel: Symphonic Band - $1740/2405 FAILED

Oliver - St. Peter (Krause, Tinsley friendly amendment): WSIC - $1406/1226; $6.85/1499; $350/2304; $125/2385; $600/2214; $200/2225; LESS $100/2505; $172.80/2231

Jackson - St. Peter (Tinsley, Singer, Hummel, Zink friendly amendment): Kyi-Yo - $1500/2102; $800/2143; $200/2405; LESS $800/2145

Wickstrom - Tinsley: Phoenix - Eliminate the following payroll budget items: $3096/1225; $1229/1226; $331.50/1228; $22.61/1499.

West - St. Peter (Zink friendly amendment): Approve remaining, executive recommendation contingent upon further approval by Senate stipulating that Phoenix comply with Bylaws and Board on Member Organizations by February 26.

Wickstrom - Krause (Wetterling friendly amendment): Baseball Club - $989.40/2401; $200/2516

Krause - Kuntz: Draw category out of hat and give first consideration to group in audience. FAILED.

Zink - Wetterling: Cycling Team - $1047/2415

Lewis - Hummel: Advocates - $350/2214; $910/2405; $866.84/2404.

Wetterling - Oliver (Krause friendly amendment): Rodeo Club - $1900/2401; $500/2411

Tinsley - Zink (Kuntz friendly amendment): Campus Rec - $250/1226; $1.22/1499; $37.70/2801; $174/2802

Kuntz - Hummel: Chinese Students - $128/2802
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Wickstrom - Hummel: Model UN - $500/2516

Barber - St. Peter: Hockey Club - $550/2415

Hummel - Zink: Honors - $50/2214; $60/2290; $60/2304 FAILED.

Gillian - Zink (Hollenbaugh, Wickstrom friendly amendment): Symphonic Band - $720/2405; LESS $390/2309

Singer - Tinsley: Student Exchange Club - $300/2801

Jackson - McCleary (Krause friendly amendment): Inst. Earth Education - $500/2204; $141.20/2404

Wickstrom - McCleary (Krause, Wickstrom, McCleary) friendly amendment): AISES - $190/2214; $125/2304; $150/2385; $410/2404; $287.40/2405

Tinsley - Hummel: Republicans/Democrats - $111.50 each as originally requested/distributed.

Jackson - St. Peter: Assoc. of Indian Students - $150/2210; LESS $132/2404

Zink - Boston: Black Student Union - $100/2102; $50/2204; $50/2309

McCleary - Hummel: Motion to approve executive recommendations as amended. Passed.

Comments - Tinsley - Boston moved to bypass comments. Passed.

The meeting was adjourned at 1:40 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Carol Hayes
ASUM Office Manager